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The Peopled Store

Liberal Confidential
Credit to All!

Very Latest
Styles for the

Very Lowest Prices
liiinq - """ ...

on STORE- -

v tit ; DON'T want you to confuse this New Credit Store with the Ordinary Credit Store. These is a great difference. We don't
sell you poorly made garments or charge you a higher price for the Credit Privileges- - We are ready to prove to you

that you can buy the same Clothing in this New Credit Store at just as low a price as the cash stores quote
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S3Per Week e asmI vv
A very small sum, isn't it? It is plenty to dress you up in Smart Clothes at this store. Don't wait,

Get a tull season s wear out or tne Glomes oy ouymg now. everyrmng m uotnmg,
Hats and Shoes for Men, Women and ChildrenwillII

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
omen's Suits

If

Men 's Sviits
Men's Hats' .

Men's Shoes
Men's Oxfords

Boys' Suits
Misses' Suits

Women's Shoes

Women's Waists
Women's Jackets

Women's Skirts
W omarv's Oxfords

Fine Millinery
1
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TOMORROW
MARCH ..21,flDening. Ray

NV
Charlotte, N. C,209 North Tryorv Street JM M

ANOTHER BOB SPRINGS Selecting GroceriesSeries of Criminal
iwV o from USy Assaults Committed

.4 11 t

"It is a terrible problem,", sighed
Amy. "What is dear?" wanted-to-kno-

Mamie. "When a man's too old
for a, girl to marry and too rich for
her not to!" Cleveland Leader.Ai Derm ar Special to The News.

ILL WITH TYPHOID SPINE

Boy Victim of One of Rarest Maladies
Known to Science.

Trenton, N. J., March 19. Morris
MacCauley, youngest son of Rev. H. 1J.

MucCauley, puastor of the Fourth Pres-
byterian church, of this city, is in
Mercer Hospital suffering with typhoid
spine, resulting from an attack of ty-

phoid fever.
It is said that only 70 cases of ty-

phoid spine have been known to medi-
cal science.

Greenville.
"

S. C, March 19. Earlej

The Messrs. Baiies Correct a. Mis-

take as to Identity.

Editor The News:
Pineville, N. C, March 19. I read

a little article on Bob Springs, col-

ored, this week and we would be

glad for you to correct that some-

what as this is not the Bob Springs
vou have reference to, as a des- -
J -

here is not an easy task. There arQ
so many good things to eat that you
feel ,like trying them all. But it is
easy' to select groceries of good qual-

ity however. In fact you cannot
choose any other kind here for we1

haven't any. So come and get your
groceries here. If you are tempted to
buy more than you need they'll keep
any way.

Payne, a half-witte- d young white man,
is in the county jail charged with as-

sault upon the person of a young negro
oi.) th nllesed assault having been
committed on the farm of Mr. Root.
Means, near the city, yesterday after-
noon.

Closely following this arrest four ne-

groes were jailed for attacking two ne- -

The News. j

H X. C, March 10. On yes-- :

homo oi' Mvs. C. M. rulmor.j
im.st attractive rosidences ;

:!., was a scene of uninter-- ;

Inn r ent.eitainerl the "Twen-- j

Min-- F.ook Club." Besides j

members there were a nun;- - j

.r.-i- i i'rieiWs. Approprinte se-- !

n ci;c.l at roll call.. The:
i tit.- - afternoon were "Affion;!
!!t," and some facts about:

He who sleeps much learns little.
Spanish. C, B. MOORE & SON

perado or three times a murdered una
he has never been in the peniten-
tiary at all. He did kill this negro
last week of whom you spoke, no

doubt, but he claimed it as accidental.
At any rate he wept about it consid-pwiii- v

nnd was tried in the court of

Flee, sloth, for the indolence of the
soul is the decay of the body. Cato.

1 .
You mav lieht another candle by

gor rirls, who were en route to worw

yesterday morning It is said that the
victims in both cases are in pitiable
coundition physically.

There lias been no excitement here
over these crimes. The guilty parties
Lnvo all been arrowed and the people
are "apparantly willing for the law to
take its course.

your city for murder once, but was
acquitted. rit at Ooceyour own without loss. Danish.

IT DOES THE BUSINESS.
Mr. E. E .Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Maine, says Of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
"It does the business: I have used it
for piles and it cured them. Used it
for chapped hands and it cured them.
Applied it to an bid sore and it heal-

ed it without leaving a scar behind."
2.rc at Woodall & Sheppard'b drug
store.

hi p of these interesting ox-- (

i.it h were interspersed with
!. !.Mio.;ts were conducted into!
''in..--. tining room and refresh-- -

i. served in fine style.
in musical terms,

. v.vre won by Mrs. G. W.'
. H. C. Sprinkle. j

ii! meiviories linger still." j

Church Services.

Real Estate Company
Chartered in Greensboro

t

f

We partly raised this Doy, nun
Springs, and he was a good hand
and a pretty fair negro. I am sure
he is not the negro you think he is,
as we generally get rid of the desper-
ado kind and we would not have said
anything but it is injustice to us
as well as the negro, you under-
stand.

Please just make that statement
and oblige .

-

A. B., W. O. AND D. V. BAILES.

1000 pennyweights of Old Gold Jewelry. Will pay full market value
In cash or exchange new good s for same. We make special order
pieces in our shop on short notice. . Any kind of repairing given
prompt attention.

OaribaidK Briins & Dixon

is completely furnished
without a piano, and
never truly musically
"furnished unless the
piano is an Artistic
S t i & f f The only

artistic piano sold direct
TO YOU by its maker.

Write today.

...
Leading Jewelers.

Special to The News.
Raleigh, N. C, March 18. The Guil-

ford Real Estate Co., of Greensboro,
was chartered today with a $50.-00-

capital authorized for the purpose
of conducting a general real estate
agency, dealing in stocks, bonds and
other securities. Incorporators and
shares taken by each are: L. J.
Brandt, 2; J. J. Stone, 2; R. N. Had-ley- ,

6; R. G. Glenn, 12; L. H. bel-

ters, 2.

" - ;;ic being eonuucieu in me
11 church this week by Rev.

' m I:. of Salisbury. His .sgr-- :
: a k i 11 g a profound impres--

1 MiRuage is clear and strong
ii' ids the attention from the

so the end of his discourse.
Blind Tiger Caught.

!'! tier" was discovered and
r caged last night,
ureis of "liooze" were thus de- -

AGER 88, TAKES BRIDE OF 38

Retired Business Man Finds His
Second' Helpmeet.

Riverside, N. J., March 19. Elisha
Woodruff, aged 88, a retired business
man of Belvidere, has just found a
helpmeet in the person of Miss Jose 111 4 I

Is the call for Wooft and Coal. We have "both, and 11 you will give v
us an order, and let us know what you want, will do our best to T
please you. Will cut your wood any length desired. We have
on hand some very nice and dry stove wood. Give us a trial order 4
and be convinced that we are endeavoring to please our customers.

phine Sonneberg, aged years, ine
couple were married by Mayor Silas
Gibbs. The bridegroom buried his first
wife about two years ago.

The world is perfectly beautiful,
for it is a work of God Diogenes.

$10.00 Deposit, Balance
Monthly.

THE MS CI
CHAS. M.' STIEFF

Artistic StieC iaw and Stieff

Self Play. Piano.

I'roni their intended chan- -

r:ti-Saloon Forces Busy.
::H'i-:-al.io- n forces are organized

on their war paint for a
, 'Ii" finish. And The Charlotte
in nislics some good ammunition

jaw-bon- once in a while, ready
hand of Samson,

live The News.

RANK FOOLISHNESS.
"When attacked by a cough or a

cold or when your throat is sore, it
is rank foolishness to take any other Queen City Fuel Company

T Yards 922 N. D. St. 'Phone 1114.

Representative Harrison.
Bv Associated Press.

Washington, D. C., March 19. An
attack upon President Roosevelt for
the manner in which he has con-

ducted the affairs of the Panama
Canal zone was made today in the
house by Representative Harrison,
of New York. Mr. Harrison opened
by saying: .

"I charge the President of the
United States with exceeding his au-

thority, and I charge the republican
majority of the house with negli-

gence and carelessness in their con-

duct of the government.
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SOUTHERN WAREROOMS:

5 West Trade St.

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

X -

medicine than Dr. King's New uiscov-ery,- "

savs C. O. Eldridge, of Empire,
Ga. "I nave used New Discovery sev-

en vears and I know it is the best rem-

edy on earth for coughs and colds,
croup, and all throat and lung trou
bles. My children are subject to croup
but New Discovery quickly cures every
attack." Known the world over as the
King of throat and lung remedies. Sold
under guarantee at Woodall & Shep-.pard'- s

drug store, 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

The Only Eyes You'll Ever Have !

are the ones j'ou've got now. If you
spoil them, you can't have them re-

placed. If they give you any trouble,
take it in time. Call at my office, and
let me see whether proper glasses will
not give you comforts If you don't
need them, . I'll say so. Bring your
optical work to me.

DR. SAM LEVY,
1 Eye Sight Specialist, 6 E. Trade St.

Wii! Be "Royal Highness."
i inn, March 19. A news agency

i ; s the following dispatch from
': "The Corriere Delia Sera

that Miss Elkins, cn her mar-i- o

the Duke of Abruzzi, will be
'Royal Highness' in her own

that the sons of the mar-wil- l

have the right of succes-i- o

the throne."
3 sx&BanstTfmsm


